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This article describes novel techniques to directly measure the electron mobility and mean free drift
time productmete in semiconductor detectors. These methods are based on newly developed single
polarity charge sensing and depth sensing techniques. Compared with conventional methods based
on the Hecht relation, the new methods do not involve curve fitting, are less sensitive to the variation
of pulse rise times, and allow the use of higher energyg rays typical of many applications. ©1998

















































The transport properties of charge carriers are impor
intrinsic parameters of semiconductor materials, and are u
in evaluating their potential for various applications. In pa
ticular, the single polarity charge sensing technique has b
recently proven effective for wide band-gap semiconduc
g-ray detectors.1 For this technique, the electronmete prod-
uct is one of the key parameters that determines the pe
mance of such a device using electron charge sensing.
The conventional methods2 of measuring the product o
mobility me and mean free drift timete of electrons in a
planar detector is based on the Hecht relation:3
Q5N0e0
le
D F12expS 2 DleD G , ~1!
where Q is the induced charge on one of the planar el
trodes~cathode or anode!, N0 is the number of electron–hol
pairs generated by theg ray, e0 is the charge of an electron
le is the mean free drift length of an electron, andD is the
thickness of the semiconductor.le is defined as:
le5meteE, ~2!
where E is the electric field intensityE5V/D ~for planar
electrode configurations! and V is the bias voltage betwee
the cathode and the anode.
In conventional measurements ofmete , the electron–
hole pairs need to be generated near the cathode surfa
that the induced signal on one of the electrodes is from
drift of electrons only. This can be implemented using a la
pulse,a particles, or low energy x rays incident from th
cathode surface. By measuring the variation of photop
amplitudes, assumed to be proportional to the total indu
chargeQ of Eq. ~1!, as a function of bias voltage, themete
value can be estimated from a curve fitting procedure us
Eqs.~1! and ~2!.
There are several factors that may affect the precisio
















that the measured pulse amplitudes are proportional to
total induced chargeQ at different bias voltages. This is onl
true when the shaping time constant is much longer than
pulse rise time, which is the charge drift time across
detector thickness. In practice, the pulse rise time can
comparable to the shaping time, and the variation of ballis
deficit due to changes in pulse rise time cannot be igno
For instance, the drift time of electrons across 1 cm
CdZnTe is;1 ms at 1 kV bias voltage and is longer at low
voltages. A 10ms shaping time constant may cause sign
cant ballistic deficit, especially at low bias voltages. The c
rection for this systematic error is not trivial. One could u
a thin detector to reduce the ballistic deficit, but the elect
trapping becomes small which increases the measurem
error in themete value. Second, a curve fitting procedu
must be employed to give an estimate ofmete , which com-
plicates the estimation of measurement precision. Third,
charge trapping conditions near surfaces may be significa
different from that within the bulk. If electron–hole pairs a
generated too close to the surface, the measurement re
may be different from those obtained if the electron–h
pairs are generated within the bulk of the semiconduc
Finally, the measurements based on the Hecht relation
on the assumption that the charge trapping is uniform wit
the bulk. This assumption may not be valid due to the n
uniformity of the material.
This article describes different approaches in wh
mete can be directly measured simply. These methods
based on the newly developed single polarity charge sen
technique1 and the depth sensing method.4,5 These new
methods have the potential to reduce all the systematic er
mentioned above.
II. DIRECT MEASUREMENT OF mete BY MEASURING
PHOTOPEAK AMPLITUDES VERSUS DRIFT
LENGTH z
If the fractional electron loss (dN/N) per unit path
length in a semiconductor can be considered as a cons









































































the number of electrons at drift lengthz can be expressed a
N~z!5N0 expS 2 zmeteED . ~3!
By employing the single polarity charge sensi
technique1 using an equal gain for the collecting and nonc
lecting anode signals, the pulse amplitude obtained from
coplanar grid anodes is proportional to the number of e
trons collected at the anode surface. This behavior is
marked contrast with conventional induced signals in wh
the contribution of each electron is weighted by its drift d
tance. By using the depth sensing method,4,5 the electron
drift length can be obtained independently. Since the num
of electrons versus the electron drift length can be measu
the electron mean free drift lengthle or mete can be directly
obtained from the measurement. For example, Fig. 1 sh
two energy spectra of 662 keV (137Cs) g rays, one restricted
to interactions near the cathode surface and the other nea
anode surface. Since the electron losses can be ignored
g rays deposit their energies near the anode surface, the
ference of photopeak amplitudes between the two spe
directly shows the number of electrons that are lost wh
drifting from the cathode surface to the anode surface.
On a coplanar grid single polarity charge sensing dev
when the relative gain between the collecting and noncoll
ing anodes is set to be 1.0, the pulse rise time is determ
by the electron drift time only through a distance ofDz in the
vicinity of the anode surface.Dz is approximately the pitch
of the coplanar grid anodes, generally much smaller than
detector thickness. Since the pulse rise time of such a de
is much faster than that of a conventional planar detector,
ballistic deficit due to the variation of pulse rise time can
ignored on a coplanar grid CdZnTe detector if the shap
time constant is selected at a fewms. Therefore, we can
assume that the measured photopeak amplitudes are pr
tional to the number of electrons collected at the anode
face. In Eq.~3!, let N0 be the photopeak amplitude obtaine
FIG. 1. Energy spectra of 662 keVg rays from interactions near the cathod























from the anode surface, andN(D) be the photopeak ampli
tude from events originating near the cathode surface,mete





where V is the bias voltage between the cathode and
anode.
There are two factors that could affect the precision
these measurements. The first is rooted in the assump
that the pulse amplitude is proportional to the number
electrons collected at the anode surface. This is only t
when the relative gain between the collecting and noncolle
ing anodes is exactly 1.0. Otherwise, it effectively multipli
the total induced chargeQ by different constants when th
g-ray interaction depth varies. This depth dependent g
will distort the true loss of electrons. In practice, this mea
that not only does the relative gain of the subtraction have
be calibrated, but also the relative gain between the
preamplifiers. One method of calibration is to switch the p
larity of bias voltage between the collecting and noncolle
ing anodes and to see whether the pulse amplitudes, w
now have the opposite polarity, have the same amplit
after pulse shaping. This procedure involves changing b
the bias voltage polarity between the two coplanar anodes
well as the input polarity of the shaping amplifier. Secon
there is a nonlinear region in the vicinity of the anode surfa
which could give a systematic error in the pulse amplitu
for events that originate in this region.5 Therefore, there may
be some systematic error introduced by assuming that
measured photopeak amplitude for events interacting n
the anode is an accurate measure ofN0 . This possible bias is
intrinsic to the procedure and is not easily removed. W
these caveats in mind, this technique can measure the
tron mete directly. In contrast to the conventional methods
is not sensitive to the ballistic deficit, no curve fitting
involved, it is not affected by surface trapping, and it allow
the use of common higher energyrays.
III. DIRECT MEASUREMENT OF mete BY MEASURING
PHOTOPEAK AMPLITUDES VERSUS le
While the technique discussed in Sec. II can provide
estimate ofmete , a more accurate measurement procedur
possible which reduces the potential systematic errors f
the calibration of the relative gain between the coplanar
odes and the effect due to the nonlinear region near the
ode surface. An alternative technique of measuringmete can
be described as follows: measure the photopeak amplitu
N1 andN2 from events originating near the cathode surfa
at bias voltagesV1 and V2 between the cathode and th
anode, respectively. The photopeak amplitudes are pro
tional to the number of electrons collected at the anode
face in two cases. From Eq.~3!:
N15N0 expS 2 D2meteV1D , ~5!



















































S 1V22 1V1D . ~7!
The original number of electron–hole pairsN0 is canceled
out.
An example of corresponding measurement data
shown in Fig. 2. The lower photopeak amplitude at low
bias voltage reflects the loss of electrons across the s
detector thickness due to the shorter electron mean free
length. Although the relative gain between the collecting a
noncollecting anode may not be exactly 1.0, sinceg rays
originate from the cathode surface in both measurements
depth dependent relative gains applied are nearly the s
and are canceled out inN1 /N2 . Therefore, the possible sys
tematic error caused by any deviation of relative gain
tween coplanar anodes from unity can be eliminated. In
dition, since both spectra are collected from the cathode s
the possible error from the nonlinear region near the an
surface is greatly reduced. Since this technique is a rela
measurement based on photopeak amplitude, and the
parameter changed during the two measurements is the
voltage between the cathode and the anode, most of the
tential sources of systematic error are eliminated. These
clude the change of detector performance versusg-ray inter-
action depth, possible nonuniformity charge collection, e
Because of the short rise time of the pulses from the copla
electrodes, ballistic deficit is no longer an important issu
When detector thicknessD and the bias voltagesV1 and
V2 are accurately known, the error in the measuremen












For simplicity, we can assume the distribution of pho
peak amplitudes follows a Gaussian distribution with an
pectation value ofN, which is the centroid of the photopea
FIG. 2. Energy spectra of 662 keVg rays obtained from near the cathod






















and standard deviations(H). The value ofs(H) can be
obtained from the full width half maximum~FWHM! of the
pulse height spectrum as:
s~H !'FHWM/2.35 ~9!
and the standard deviation of the centroids(N) can be ob-
tained froms(H) and the total number ofg-ray eventsM





With a typical measured energy resolution at 662 keVg-ray
energy of 2% FWHM, an electron transport loss fraction
5% (N1 /N250.95) and 10 000 total counts under the ph
topeak, we can estimate the relative standard deviation o










This estimate shows that the possible error caused by
measurement precision ofN1 and N2 can be very small. In
practice, the actual error may be determined by the limi
depth resolution of the technique. At ag-ray energy of 662
keV, the typical depth resolution is a few percent of t
detector thickness.5 This means that the electron drift leng
z, which was simplified asD in Eq. ~7!, should be treated a
a source of error whileN1 , N2 , V1 , andV2 are treated as












In our measurements, we groupedg-ray interaction depths
into 20 bins, sos(z)/z'5% ands(mete)/(mete)'5%.
IV. MEASUREMENT RESULTS
Four CdZnTe detectors have been fabricated into co
nar grid single polarity charge sensing devices and theirmete
values were measured. Since we developed the techn
described in Sec. II prior to that described in Sec. III, o
earlier measurements were based on Eq.~4!. We believe that
the method described in Sec. III is more accurate, so va
of mete were measured again using Eq.~7!. Measurement
results from both techniques are summarized in Table I.
though the measuredmete values are consistent from the tw
measurement techniques, as discussed in previous sec
the results obtained using Eq.~7! are believed more accurate
The crystals were obtained from eV Products.6 It is interest-
ing that themete values are now smaller than the method
using Eq.~4!. The probable reason for this is that we h
selected the events beginning some distance~depth param-
eter was typically 3/20! from the anode surface, instead
selecting those originating very close to the anode. As a
sult, the older measurements underestimated the electron




Using Eq.~4! Using Eq.~7!a From Hecht relationb
13131 cm ~704474! 8.6 7.7 N/Ac
1.531.530.5 cm~L1643#1! 8.6 7.2 N/Ac
1.531.531 cm ~700033! 5.9 4.1 2.5~#C16-03!
13131 cm ~1315-04! 7.7 6.9 3.72~#C17-04!
aTechnique is more accurate.











































emi-which would have occured across the full depth of the de
tor. The choice was necessary because the detector pe
mance had significant degradation for events originating v
close to the anode surface on our early detectors.
V. DISCUSSION
It can be seen from Table I that our measuredmete
values are significantly higher than those measured usin
conventional method based on the Hecht relation. This
ference may be generated by ballistic deficit and surf
trapping which tend to produce a bias toward lower obser
values ofmete .
The new techniques, which directly measure elect
mete based on the combination of single polarity char
sensing and depth sensing methods, can significantly re
the systematic error caused by ballistic deficit, allowing
use of high energyg rays which can penetrate deep insi
the bulk of semiconductors. These new approaches can
duce possible error caused by different degrees of ch
carrier trapping very close to the surface and within the bu
These methods can take advantage of good signal-to-n
ratios from measurements usingg rays at high energies
They do not require a pulsed laser, or the vacuum sys
associated witha source measurements. In particular, t
technique described in Sec. III can provide more accu
results since it is a relative measurement. It should be no
that the new techniques can be used in conjunction wita
sources and low energyg rays, in which case no depth sen
ing is necessary if radiations are incident from the cath
surface. These techniques can be used on other types of



















more, if a significant number of holes can traverse the se
conductor thickness, the new techniques could also be u
to measuremhth . The limitation of these techniques is th
single polarity charge sensing must be employed.
Finally, since these techniques measure directly
number of electrons collected at the anode surface, the
sumption of uniform charge trapping within the bulk of th
semi-conductor is not mandatory. In the present meas
ments, we know that the measured depth parameter, whic
the ratio of the cathode signal and the coplanar anode sig
is a monotonic function of the true depth ofg-ray
interaction.4,5 The energy spectra from the events whi
originated from near the cathode and anode surfaces w
obtained by selecting the depth parameter near its maxim
and minimum values. If the measured depth paramete
calibrated in units of distance, the electron trapping at va
ous depths of the detector could be measured.
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